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LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Episoepal ()rite 'Society
will meat nest Monday evening Id theratdenoe
ofCoL ADDIIIOX G. Mum.

I.Carr & Viscisar had riaka to
the amountot $15,000 onthe property dgetroy.
ed by the fire in TroyonSaturday morninglast

air Our two popular bank cash-
iers—Urns of the National, and Ttecrice of
Ifnecutee—base commenced foundettons fte
new direl4g-honeee. •

,mir Gro. Stars,, Esq., of Shah°.
viz?, &tightwad s pig on Kandy last, only
months and 15 dap old, which weighed whew
drestod228 pounds. .

mir A number of musical young
ladies and gentlemen have foamed the " To-
rsi:ids Choral Club." The association com-
prises the best musical talent In theplsoe.

DA"The winter term of the Insti-
tute opens onSunday next. The prospect for

s large Increase of students has mdsmed the
principals to employ scrawlnew teachers. The
Faculty will compare favorahly with that of any
institution in the country.

ter Misfortunes never. come sin-
gly. A few weeks since, Mrs. Fiala's, of this
place, had,her house burned. The dsy
tag the ere her son, a LAW!some 14year's, NI
andineka his arm, and bud weak Mrs. F. also
broke her arm in a fall.

gar " It never rains but it pours."
A year or two since, Mr. M'Dmrlsr, of Athena
township. died leaving a large estate to his
nephews,Maxus.and RUMDzatia.atm! Haut
lisamcs. Potently coal his been discovered
on the estate, and it is believedluminaquan-
Oita. We congratulate the fortunate heirs,
and hope their most sanguine expectations in
regard to the amount of coal may be realised.

a The attempt to procure an-
other steamer forpe use of Franklin -Fire Co„
is, proving very successfuL About two thou-
Sind dollars have been pledged, and the &sire
man of the subscriptimi committee, InaB. Hum-
PHEZT, Esq., II quite sanguine that the requi-
site amount einbe raised. Every one adMits
the necessity for another steamer,and it speaks
well for the liberality of our people that they
are so willingto hunish the means.

ifir The morning train betaiam
ibis place and Waverly went through to Elmira
on Saturday morning last, and hereafter all
passenger trains of the Pa. & N.Y. &R.' Trill
make that city a stopping point. Trains Will
arrive at and leave Elmira ufollows : Arrive-
-625p.m., 2:00 p.m., SIM a m. ; Leave-5:40,a.
m., 2:00 p.m., 5:0 p.m. And Towanda as fol•
lows: Arrive-1:15 a.m., 825 p.m., 7. p.m.;
Leave-4:59 p.m., 12.2.5 p.m., 710 a.m.

ler Two little NorthRome
(ELLA JOll2lBOll and MART UNE PASZ), aged
about 7 years, succeeded in getting up a nice
bodquilt, with the help ofkind friends, Tor their
minister—for Which they have the thanks of
Mr. and Mrs. Bass. Blessings on the dear
children and frieizds fortheir kind and thought-
ful care for the pastor and his family.'

-Prof. J. G. Toarssa itilidangerously ill of
heart disease. Wzamitz.

as.. Everybody in Towanda will
be pleaked is learn that the!!Choral Club"will
giro a concert in this place some tilne next
month. Frem the well-known musical ability
of the members of the club, it is unnecesary
for us to say that the entertainment will be a
grand affair. The Cantata of Esther will be
performed on the occasion, and the proceeds
are to be given to the Fire Company towards
purchasing the sew steelier. The exact date
of the concert will be announces in due time,
and when it takes place we bare no doubt Mtn-
CCOI Hall will be crowded.

Stir At o meeting of Northe
Lodget, No. 223, LO. of G.T., hold on Monday
evening at Temperance Hall, the following offi-
cers were installed for the current term :

W.C.T.—John F. Sanderson.; W.VT.—Miss
Addis Paumore ; W.8.-0. D. Goodenough;
W.A.S.—F. R. Welles ; W.F.S.--Cora Hum-
phrey; W.T.—Mrs. 0. A. Baldwin;
W. Bishop; W.M.—Hamilton Howes; W.D.M.
—Hattie Pierce ; W.l.G.—EmmaKingsley; W.
0.8:=--Edw. F. Cowles ; W.R.l3.B.—Helen Frost ;
W.L.H.B.—Minnie C. Hawes.

GOOD TICKPLARS. —CHAS. HIITOXIN-
sox, L.D.O.W.C.T. of Elevation Lodge, No. 770,
1.0.G.T., installed' the following officers for
the ensuing term, on Eisturday Tight,Nov. 6,
1970 :

W.C.T.—John Kellock ; W.T.T.—lsabelle
Johnson ; W.11.--Jasper W.F.B.—Brad-
ford DlcCrae..king ; fil.T.—John ILDavis ; Chap.
--CreorfreErnory ; W.M.—Sutherland Munro;
W.LO. —Jas. Wheatley; W.o.o.—David Wil-
lisms; W.A.8.--Jennie Taylor;
B. Cameron; W.R.S.—Margaret Cameron ; W.
L.S.—Jas. Johnson ; P.W.C.T.—Wm. Johnson.

Rivffu, Norm.— Ms..Eamon :

Please say through your paper to the lovers of
Zion, that God is greatly reviving His work on
the old liorthinoreland circuit. Within the
last six orseven weeks one hundred or more
have bowed at the altar ifprayer—/ought and
found pardon of their stria. The blood of
ma cleanseth sin.

The work still goes on. Meetings arc held
Puck evening. and occasionally in the after-
noon. New ones are coming every meeting."
sone sixty have given in their names to the
M.F. Church. To God Isti allthe glory ! torers

.of Zion. pray for us! A.. 1. ARNOLD.

"Itt-rcity. or ReLorr,—thiitor.r.,
the artist,' says the Binghamton Republion,
has recently succeeded in producing a very
Life-like picture of ittlorr from the nega-
tives taken In jail a short time ago. It will be
remembered that the negatives were taken
when Brion" was tinder the influence of chlo-
roform and the influence of officers, and none
of them gave a correct expression to his fea-
tures. -A painting was made from the photo-
graphs, and such changes as were necessary to
produce a correct expression of hiscottoteiasnce
were skillfully made; and photographs taken
from the painting are almost perfect likenesses
of the notorious prisoner. It could not be im-
proved if Ihnore sleilruldbehave himself like. a
man and sit for a picture,

Bramo or Wrsrnaoog's
About throe o'clock yesterday afternoon, says
the Athena Gleaner of the 3d instant, a fire
broke out in the planing mill of General ABRA-
HAMWm -moot, on the west side of the Team
bridge, about three miles above Athens bor-
ough. The planing mill and saw mill, on one
side of the race, and the newly repaired grist
mill on the other aide, with a barn, three small
dwellings and considerable lumber uwvd and
in loge, were quieWommim. ed,with about six
hundred bushels aluckshast. Wine of the
furniture in the inhabited dwelling, wee saved.
The loss is great—at least $15,000, of which
from 19,000 to 112,000 willbe covered by Man-
ranee. do fire had been used •In the planing
mill, and it is thought the fire may have been
communicated by children with matches: The
property was very valuable.

BMDFORD COUNTY HISTORICAL Sa-
t:lEl7.—nm, next muting is appointed at Wya-
lasing, at 1 p.m. of Monday, 1 ov..l4—Messrs
Liao and Hung to read suitable papers.
As W.valusing wasearliest settled and has the
oldest hoist, in the county, it will, if pleasant,
be an interesting day and place for a visit, and
our Wyalruting friends desire a general attend-
ance.

To chow that work is laid out for tie More,-
we ,notiee that Messrs. E. P. &I'm; E. llzz!..g--rum, Jo., and 0. N. Wosnrx hare been depot
led to prepare a report of the early history of
Aaeos, to to the,tdociety at theDecem-
her meeting—E. H. Mason,WE.PATIOS and H.
L. &or: to prepare the same as to lbw/sink,
fur the January meeting--and 0. 11.P. Hush,
(taunts (lone, 0. W. 'Ennurr and FIUIIiLLIIttacanas the-same as to Slushequis, for the
February meeting.

These comtnitteo4ned, we presume, will beg/44 to rewire any docupsent, orfiett,fromany
source, to assist them in their mourns. Our
perishing Uttery eauttot be gathered too 119011.

.
.

Ste FrirktiortotilataiiiiißLoca
11:4=1)—tais
etuari tuk,ifteglistri
the buildingknown*" Day ttamflibksek, and • •
a1004140. P. iiig+AlD (the owner) In am-
duelingthebardwarebodtalLtiiiii*
ruggist ;(3.FArtsz.s. liquor merchant; fosts

Mawr, jeweler; and Yeeiriniiier & War.
arch, leatherandrodeos &elem. Mawr411&•
oxen&Wenn was raging in the northwest
callfrWU. boisnir,ai thetholteoltdsl.,*,
borhoodoc

_

aometworinCeallde& WS. 'Sidi..
mit and family al a dwelling-Noe.

The ultureivbas APPei&4l.lfilgideMit Oar
eitigne were promptly on the.:lpot, •env sm.
sures taken tnremove goods in danger. put
lbw goods wereremoved from theweeteripart
ofthe building, as the rapid progress of the
damespmented. • Kr. O.F. liatAduniostneat-
ly ad of an estenstre stook of tut:twain. *Xi.
Vats sired a Tay emailamount bl woods
L. Baum, Meor nothing; Meer&-Dawn
& Wm= *et . 11e40F.Ai'v'10) 1&41r0
other goods general hundred Amos of eggs,
which they were about sisipping. Mr. (Warr
was so tinitmateas tovaneallof his pods.

For some time Xesers.ltztoinnur, liszsmar.
prufainlt pelathd shnw„ !United inunediale,

ly west of the baaing-Aninifia, wit In (crest
danger; butMelanins of thewallspleeedthims

The TNTPm* (whichwmo burned about
'bro.Mgt slite4.l,lll&serf IiMi42I,IPIT'BI/4
the timelyarrivalofStaiter No.4l,lrmii ElleV
11,with hosemittsgen. togeibeewith )the ef-
Anti of aameiees active eithilnioried
teL The dyeragediatil abouVisit a.m.; when
the haling oftime:set wallbroughtitto a hap-
py termination. 'The origin 'of-the dames we
ars %table to state. IBM

We comet, emit too,higgy of .tim efikeieut
and prompt aidzsiaboredbytisaliramintadrili
city;, also the iitieast,tibjdayed by Ir. tb•
unn Farr,,ei. the N,Q.1t1P..0 . We lender
them our elnoiro''siiii littia#l4,94ll.llAfortheir
kind madame. • • .

Mr. thsiasz loftpne thetuittgl budiels
ofwheat, stored in thi biltd(ng, lei tams,
some severil thorumnd &abut worthitillvers.
Mr. F.L. Ilszi.mut, thirteen thousand dam'
worth of-dregs. Messrs.'Hewer is Wortorotiy
about nine thousand dollars.."

The upper:storiesof thebuiblineirems own-
Pied by the Abrams Fret Goias' a24 OW a
umberofbraille& TM latterlisiteverything.
The Gads 100 is Imo
Toms, (in the neighborhood of mintsaiciiitui
the ilre was Mitdiscovered) was compelled to
leapfrom the second story in order to save tier
life. She was 'promptly cited for, Mid, we lele
informed, sustained no serious injuries.

The TroyRouse furniture was all removed
and rxmaiderably damaged 1:1, the rain which
reitipsiteidentiftilfy. ' A biro iteratesofdirie '
carpets, used inprotecting the windowsneat to

thedaMest:Were nurrad.:,
The walls ofthe eastern Part of the building

fell sounexpectedly that the firemenwere com-
pelled to beat a precipitate retreitieto.thewie7
dove of the Troy House, and but narroWl,y
taped withtheir lives.

!The losses by this great are will' reach 37 09.
000: The amount of Maumee is not yet ascer-
tained. • . •

We need a'steamer here and now T trust we
will soon have one.—" 8.," in ille.Ehnire Ads':

TEACUENS' INSTITUT& AT LERATIL O
vuzz.—Mr. Editor : Your last paper contained
an article hem "Q ix ma Commis," in reply to
our strictures on " Teachers' Institutes and the
way they were managed," in your issue of Oct.
19. On first taking upitie Paper and casting
oar eyes over the article to quorakin(la iniires•
non an adjective, Mr. "Q”biere nerlalmest
ready to "skedaddle" to see-the aria) of "ad-
jectives" (?) and the imgwozda in italics. Vis-
ions of bombshells, peki;ids and sky.reckets
were floating through our mind. "Sorely
thought wo; "it is a gone cue with us this
time." But when we came to look 'Milo closer
and began to spell out some of the big wore*
we took courage and -our tearful ibrebodhigs
left us. We found that Mr. "Q intheChipnoyCorner"only wanted "a little more light'

Well, Mr. Editor, with your permission, we
propose in pant to'gratify him—not that we pro.
pose toparse the ward "situated" in the sen-
tence beforereferred to, but we 'maintain that
it is not an adjective and cannot be 'parsed as
one, torture and murder "Uncle Eng-
lish" as Warw.

adjective describes or definer tbanoon.kr
which it belongs. One English grammar we
have seen gives thii rule; " Eiery word that
will maketensewith the wordthing after it, is
an adjective.': , ,

New; bearing this deflnitiOn ofanadjective hi
mind,let nstsee hair it 'till .apply j4: Ithcjieu-
tence, "Towaridaja Wasted onthethisqueban-
na." This sentence, tiPeerar,by the way, and
the one about the ". whereof owner" of the
mountain castle, bee been the round 'of all tie
" Teachers' Institutea" this fall.

Now let us see how the definitionetadjective
will apply : Suppose astranger, passing ttiniigli
Bradford county, comes near Towanda. He
comes scream our Mend, ldr. "Q," sitting in the
" chimney corner," musing on the vanities of
human life. Of him the stranger inquires—.
" What kind or sort of • place is Towanda?"
Our Mend looks up, with all the grasity knee,
nable, and replies, " Towanda ii a situated
place." " Well," inquires the stranger farther,
"who lives in that castle up yonder on the hill,
and what kind of a man is her "Q hi. the
Corner " replies again, " Re is a whereof man ;

he is the whereof owner of that castle:" 'Note,
Mr. Editor, how much knowledge would the
supposed stranger obtain of Towanda, or ofthe
owner of that mansion on the bill? • J* wane.
at all, and he wouldnot be uncharitahlei if he
concluded that "Q in the Corner" was out of
his sober senses.

To talk of ." situated Towanda" and a
" whereof man," or a " whereofowner," may be
to Mr. "Q,"and some-others, good sense, good
grammar. but to rte it is all 11.0-841.

We make no great pretensions to , a kt!fnr-.

ledge of grammer ourselves; but ire, do claim
to know the difference between an adJectife
and ty passive verb; they ire as distinct and
separate, one from another as light is from
darkness. Strange that thiy ahonid over
confounded.

Ourfriend, "Qin the Cotter," is to be emu-
!Aoudadfor one thing, and that is, ho glories in
the thought that he lives in a "land of liberty."
Yes, friend "Q," a man mayput on his • seven-
leagued boots, chase all the shadows kw flit
acrosshis path,, swallow at a gulp all !halvah
and foolish notions of the' day, believe all
the "thousand and ono" dogmas that may be
propotinded to him /by those who Wish, to. get
up something out opt ie common course of
things, to make pooplirgape and stare. at their
far-fetched knowledge ; for them there is noth-
ing in the coe..stitvition that wo know of against
it. But or, for one, beg to be -excused from
such a wild goose chase: "!'rove all . things,
and holdisit that which is good," is the best
advice we gall can follow. Bat, Mr. Editor, we'
have pursued thisthing far enough. The game
is too small for a long and weary chase; be-
sides, it is not worth the ponder it would Ulm
tokill it.

u "Qiu the Corner," and others, wish to
spend their time and pay put their moneyTor
such instruction as was obtained at Leßays.
vire, let them do it.

But let them keep their hands off' from the
people's moneyfor any such a purpose. Weate

not alone in our, opinion-on this actldnet.
Warren Centre, Nov. 1,1870. Fromm.

- Bar R. Dimon': It seeins.a little
singultir that "Hans Von tipeilman,", the live
humorist of therialepenclettl Republican, should
tread the soil ofYankeeBradford cracking his
jokes on whom be till, and not receive even a
passing notice. Let's see : He says " Tam o'.
Mantes is dead, and takes the iespensibhity
to write his obituary. Ike" believe ii? Not
a bit ofit; neitherdoes the, Bepubliant. The

• tenth hi, iii imagine, he la 'privately fallowing
the advice of a brotherby lacking the shades
of" Dull Joshua's" council ofscribblers. Slow- i
ly he wended his'ray to the stitgereoarli*here.•
in he seated hinalf,,and passively left Suave.
banns county. Joshua" soon took a
seat besidehim. Thus these brothenqassect
to other spheres to take up newforms aid am..
tinetheir laborof love in • creatirig •healthy
action ofthe nem-brain movement ilMaunu.
WON at large. "Tam oShanter,", a Dull:
Joshua," " l'arom," "Nip," "Embryo," and
"tr C," are now in a chrysalis state, but• how
long they are to continue is clink:nit Wier.
"Hans Von Spellman' has crawled over the
line to And aplace to. hang hinusee He mide
his way to a animation of school-mama _ant
settled'down in one corner of the loyal,' until
it was announced that mend many tongues
was to inform the -schoolmarms how to say .
things. Re ecarldiotOharafliii,although the
!lay pretloul ha bolo! with pent tremors

a speaker who utetlyillpfiscred pktfbna
before the ichookneams, rod palled forth srum. ' • • to to as
idlypOillistc4AD weeldig.inthelaiialsaof ea
tkdoberran. With teemhi nay eyes, Iwillne,
b bed. bl r. 11,. Be said, "cc-by%
iker -• Obi `each
stood naytoether.. mon, bat. teat trick.
ling downhiecheideaMied him to lifthis mat.
*eve awag--mumtvaeritlyhe Mad
to make e report; so he returned to the rocks
nritntannensntortlth4(44rnfillegdals •

win the Weg-Kepir• .

~1 1/447-"__Pefic:t ". 03414" istereeting
ftint," ofWarren, torts nobli quarto. Long
may they remain co theirheights of perpetual
Mitaftwitieve kollaisibefilailLiii Jeteadikatt.
lerbright intelligenci 63 the nether parts of
earth I The fountains of andftrwellhave
Moll up,or else -the wran et-the windlass
have become maraud, or ratios drama

Camayby thepaitersphial ea geitehistation

cf.9wllatt fn Tsoran Wt, 14901,. (ItPIP4'.
Nat where ilms-witherbig suisiwitibmathaPse.„

I idel on aoommt ofits nearness.
An. oldor rint‘t7 wagon MOAß and ntoans

'at a plata late Waste wrecithi*ii Oak so;
'the nature of the eksepakejaftjespossibla lobs
otherwise. Shall we say that nature has made
:some men ormums toride inthe slowstage.,
coach, rocking, tatting and journeying through
,the imakiftd evorthestanitorithealedignant
mord at vehiclesof more rePiftspeed? Look
*Ma, z!°4l3olo'POllf(cClAAff..
vaimensent, such geoidfogy teaches sad school
directors, oratthe -atarrowlees, nimpf-r.43-1 in
politics, who is into to tumblebig convertainto

Itan, &POW nr, FnunnViqn_ where fhe Wks'
end bats ofcreation are the dignitaries of most
renown, and then say if you can, there is no
negative elementAmiss to destroy the very
vitals citiinbeitefiiitest. 'Et* neutral is a
deceitful balance undervaluing the aphit ofiza-
perrement.• nYe carnetserve God and mam-
mon.' 01/48 the find epistle, of

Tears in 'Climbing,
I=s Mu..

rVirteme to the tree temperance
meeting tobe held on Sunday afternoon, Nov:
13, at 5 o'clock, in Temperance 11111,.orir/Sow.

intact: Intim-
'perillleovitiates humps Moulqmakes worthless
citizens, 'diminishes productive industry, in-

=taco taxes and lumens taxispers„ enslaves
labor; endangeri public prow, riphokis gait-
bung house*, brOhuls, Via tow dens of all
kindir, and mikes thegreites proportion of all
cear paupers and criminals.

•Citiossisand christiane 1 are you doing your
duty by prayer, orspeech, or money, or exam.
plc, to dig the ;onwird match' of this int.othriblatwlil 7LAnsier to younisg-to Clod, end
to mac. Cox

4.16.We have .received .trom. the
author, Capt. Warn, of Pittston, a copy of
"O'er the Atliintic„P being a aeries of deacrip•
tire letters 'written by Capt. W. during a fair
in Europe in the year 1961. The letter% were
originally published in the Lucerne, Union, and
attracted somiseb atteffton AO the Captain
was induced to,publish them in book form.
Mossy ipttirestlf.gplace" are described and inci-
dentii related, Which give the work more than
a local interest. .

TheMembere'of tints Hosebo.; willrettift-
ber Mi. Warn, for the etteution slur= them
drirteithete ;Milt:to Pittston. •

Gis.—The Gas. Company turned
on the gasonSaturday evening. Main street,
the Court House, the Baptist church and sev-
eralpritite residences "welighteit. The Com-
pany arebusily engagedputting in meters, and
in the muneof• few days the principal busi-
ness placei arid Swelling-houses willbe lighted.

86r.The 'Abeam_ of Troy held e-
mceeing on Saturday last and' tweed rewire.:
Stem ofthinks to; the firemen of Elmira, the
llorthilivCelinaRailway Company, and to F.
E., Errol, train despatcher at Elmira. Mr. F.
was alsopresented with a 'sat of silver as an
evideice ofthe high esteem In which his ser-
vices on the occasion of the Are are held by the
people°,_Troy. ,

=mu•=AL.
If, itAt: few more 8 board

en can be accommodated with board aid
rooms;'ipplftgat No.3106601Mrtset•

Xi` kmoag all the busy places m
town! none .are-store crowded from morning
war sight 04,1 E stin's.'Esvesty store on
Bridge Street.' He Us onlybeen established st
Itmr,ii•isols, apart his einnpari
favorably with any estaldidimentin.town.

If yontatant 'anything in the
fernitheirline, Jost call it:Panixtre:"He metier
itbit eh* Id keiti his itgirel forniilied -OM
everything in his line, and is seUtog goods Very
cheap.

tar CAlXlri, of P.O. Book
Store and Hems!lloom, has Just returned from
the city, and is now opening a large and eh}
sgantrassortment of goods. His stock of wall
paper Is coMplite, and he trims itfor bis 'cus7
tomes without extra. expense.

INS. Ladies, before you buy your
Millinery go to 11.A. Perrisk Co., it the sign
ofthe " lIIg Bonnet," opposite the Court/louse,
*hi Street, Towanda, and see their splendid.
Idylls ofbats and bonnets wideb they' are sell-
ing at greatly reduced prices. They. have the
largest stock of that kind of goodsin Towanda.
consequently you cannothitto be suited both
for style and price. •

-Imp:Parties who -wiall!to engage
heir Thanksgiving turkey. should leave or-
ders at Xmas)*a Nots.ociiia 'Theists° keep
the guest cuts of beefand the hest °lnters to
be found in town. •

I The Elwell Howe bank was
livered intinenkklnsorsn.ea Company, of
ford. The loss on ithas leen .441asted and
pwoiu 117paid by J'Ao.'W. sgents4rTe!ina4.

A BLIND FAIIILL—Three. old
,

pe4s.-
.

fathor,-eon anoldanghleri-agedmpottiTh.
t2.en'd 6S yeapi,,,otri&AB44

cataract, wore•operated-topoti and Teodoro&tp
rtaionk, by, Pr. T.S. Up DtQaur, at B :Tamai)
on Thnriodaylast.—E7miro itotvorio.o.er.

~ i..

gir— C. F. 6noss has j4at, .1110eired
the largest assortment, of Diaries ever ersvnad
in this market, and Is'selling them very heap.
In,fact, Ca►m.sr sells books and stalionery,
blank hookaand wallpaper at figures which re-
:quire an inimUnsi,*le..tql,allow him profits'
enough to lire.

Stir PArrtltsoN it-KINNEY htive a
fine stock ofFamily Groceries, and pay espe-
cial attention to the demands of ibis Market.
Veare pleased to know that they barebuiltup
a large trade. . '

• lerIf you wank, liTafrani, Fore
skirt-supporting Corsets, rill at Dirs:..l. 7.
Zugs, Bridgeitreot., •

•

/- Qewinery ilisoasreceh;ed
at dire. S. D. HILL'S this week. First dooreast
of nett, White AO, Eno Store, Bridge .Street.'

air Mrs. J. D. •Riu is selling
everything in the way of Millinery below any
other dealer. Thatasoe east of BaAYetAit Zr
REDGEWATIN Bridge Street

' -107 A new one-horse covered Car-
-flag% itibbeitop,for ale 'very cheapfor -cid;
orwill excluinge for country produce, by

Poor.

111.1toso .Blaakets at .Evara
Ottantiries.:l-:

16:Dblitral Serges at EvAss dt
11IISTeres.

Mumma, sole vents
fat "The Queen's Own' /kikLustre IllsekAlps;
as: The best inNarket. -

EVANS & alti;ELIll.
•

en.Yon can find the ' cheapest
Viable LinensiNapkibio; Tpmets, he, st

tvx...41 kftsuilurka.

se.;MierItalian instrkl—somez-
thing newsaldesirable firDrell Opt*ft

Eros 8aoutus.

sr lcussiittlies van re-
namedbeen • Teltrid& w • sew Assortnient

Will>\et,TIPS . _lialbeleatee"lll Mitilild.t.mumthe gest Few . and scalding me
STlerhbigbille‘ . rallionlithinieWlA

Bierniiii ..

fothirkradePta to MI .IrestborLThi apps=

litecraventhem, and WI wanly sowti7stem
With wairatiOir nimble li UlniaisV*a keg
time thebrain ofhunger. But they par be
made just right, andImre I.ti Aimsreeir14 takeathin toittieider it4Wartitil flour, hag
a cup of yeast, warm water and, a little salt:
Let itsiaeorm Wed-- Bake 0,0244144 0'I apidllXABali rtl the batten letin'tit-e ib-
ing dishwillserre for yeast for therxt batch.
It is better to add ateasronfidof ialsiihnibi-
tore baking in the morning, and it is very es-
sential that thishgood and strictlypure "t and
I.bernitivelifirf , *b thek4tus iir Pura.
raid the Am en right, always goto /Max a
Mrsto make your purchases, andwhile there
WIMOOtoiint.iblie ottheli'whith iron*
00111 syrirp, aswithout it the Cakes, no latter
Low nicely made, will not be worth eating.

Corm aim Coi.e&—DtOpg the
_•

wet, changeable mamma of fail' and Motet,
'milieu throat andbag&seems are so frequent,
PIirMAL, .0000/ Ott,AVOW* 1111114"cer-X
pommy irreitliqg theirprogress by using the
!properremedies. The thousandswho die an-
Moally ofconsumptkm ,are that attacked with
what they thought to be only a alight cough or
'cold on the lomat, and erroneously. leering it
.wouldwaarltbltoff,begleeted theprimer
edies until theirdisease terminated inconstimp•
Lion and death.

Hasson's Compound Syrup of Tar never fails
in curing the worst eases of coughs, colds,
hoarsencia; catairt
and asthma. It is an Ardalliblo remedy for
whoopingcough. • Itis no private quaelt,o9-
4W/al4.beinfi "Igea. *OWthe .4*.dist•
supervision of a graduate of the Penuytradds
X4cll(30P4PN wad*"'dila by iPefill of lbe
btailiog.phptoteos-IniLe it
strictly atdentian,preparatton, contairdag all
the medical virtues titthe -Plail Tree Tar in a
concentrahol._form".rcomMnO • -with ths, heat
demulcents and' expeigarsuitt'lsin-to thegrO.
retsina. Price 50 cents per bottle. Soht at P.

Bzoves Drag Stoit;Towinat, and Mum
I Taunt* Aed6 Elturi• Wiabsting. &

Prolwriukas! atdriPbto, ,
Oct 6:70.4tis . ' •

MARRIO-D.;
.

LOOMIS—CALICII4B.—tor. B,ll37o,bythilllor.
B. P. Oates, Mr. M. O. Loomis to Mbar 8. B.
Calkins, bothetEratTroy, Pa.

BICKLER—ALLEN..At sbe 1111.--Parsonage,
in Centreraorda. 9,1870, by Bev. A.
.1; Arnold, Charlet' Molder, of Exeter, Wyorn.
ion Co., Pa., and UluNappyJ. Allan. of Or.
aline, imam Co., Pa.'

TRACY—MCL—At the Christian• Church,
thnitlifieM Centre, Now. 2,1870 s by B. B. Dean,

• Mr. 7. M. Tracy and Miss Basle Tracy, all of
Smithfield, Pa. ,

MELY/ILE---BHOWN,At the residence of
the Midi?. father, M GreenwoO,Nov, 3, 70,
by liev.MallochArnstrong, fdr.SuMme W.
Mehille, of Hurlingkm,, to Miss Louise C.
Brown,&Greenmail ' •

GARHY—LBWI.B.-4t the Parsonage, Monroe-
ton, Nov.3, 1870, 13711er.Hellock Armstrong,
Mr. William C. Oarey, of Dusbore, Sullivan
county, to Miss Mary M.Lewis, only laugh-

. tut, of .liewhil etAlbany. - f
BRINK—PEASE.—In Banns, N.Y., Nov. 3,

1870, by Nev. N. A. De Parr John J. Brink,
ofWellsville, N.Y.,__and MisePannise L. Pease,
ofWindham, BradibnY county, Pa:..

SCHOONOVER—BEHOEITHESSER.—In Some,
at Tayliseit flotefl,Cet 17,1870., 11TRev- Wm.
Bhelp, Mr. °soar Schoonover to Miss Corne-
lis Bergstrasser, all of Standing Stone.

DIMON—WATTI2.B.-;At the bride's father's,
inRome, Nov. 8,187Q, by the same, Mr. Han-
ford Dimon to MimiAddle, eldest danghtsw of
Hi C. Wattles, all of Boosn.. •

DIED.
ALLltl2.—ln Wyaoi,'the sth hut., Mazy D.,

daughter ofEdward Allen, aged 1 yr., 2 mos.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
111}Highest price- paid 'far all

kinds ofFarmer's Produce. at the Red White'k
131*vb. )

or Good Molasses at 44 cents per,
galon; at est Blia, *lab.' arid Bide Store,
B:idge Street. Nov. 10, 1870.

. •RE6 coal req uires
less diaft than the hardest white ash coals, and
bumsfreely and all 'up elese:—leavineheaey,
red ashes, ofbun bulk than those of any other
cea).„ 4.wi1l particularly: please. those house;
kers-wholave been cubic" soft or Barclay
coal, asit gives a steadier,' more durable and
cheaper tlre, and much leas objectionable on
account cifSling ashes.

IWould be pleased to have the citizens ofTo-
wanda, and vicinity give this coal a fair trial ;

and am cool:Went it will give good satisfaction.
I have all sizes and at same prices as other coal.

_ltes..Ordera lasat Mj 011itoktio. 8 Mercurs'Bloch On Park *reek or at F. X. Calkins' Book
Store (rost-oftice ) will receive prompt atten.
Lion . . B. M. Wzrzaa..

Towands, Nov. 9, 1870. •

sw-Mies . jaerrmeas has recently se-
cured the services of a first clam Cutter and
Fitter, direct from New York. The patronage
of all desiring anything in the dreg and cloak
making line satiated. All the latest patterns
ea land. Booms over Rockwell's storm3d
floor.

Nov. 10,1870.
•

SILVER Toms FOR PAPER DOLLARS.
—One dozenreasons forbuying the celebrated
" Sax= Tosorm" Organ :

1. It is to by the finest workmen in the
worldi-as smooth, sweet) silver voice will
testily;r

2: It is acknowledged by the leading artiste:
to be tutsurf ofthe •

3. It will last a 1' e.
4. And grow better and -better enertyeir,
&Thai are the only istsjrnmeats having

"Qnsubratitet Swzii,"alfhich canbe.meratedwhile'both feet are upon the blow pedals, and
which is, therefore, the only perfect swell ever
•invented,and pietas the instnuneat eompldeld
uuder.oxintrolalbaoperator. • •
•••• 6. They are the only instrnmanta 'that have
Abe ”OsmaiOtiOAS Booz4ittor." • • • - •

7. They are the only instruments :that have
the ."Primnewric Stop" and the net-" S
Emma and, therefore, the only -ones that
can prove the possession of a perfect, durable
"glop" '

-

' li.' The instruments have invariably taken the
Annpremiums wherever exhibited.

9. The " Sn.vraTostovs* are 'the mussv
instruments node. ' ' •

10. Comma the "Six*" %%mane inittria-
'Menti ofKeitsts. E. P.Nitwit= &Son Mb by
' side. with others; compare them thoroughly
andariticallyitone by tone, amisoacannot tad
to see their superiority.

M.. Inferior instrutnents, by their hi:perfect
quality of tone, have safhilurietta ' egoa*pit
both voice apd ear. The. sweet notes of'the
.• Scuts TON C' will improve both. r

hewer? Da weivevitedthy
tie makers, Messrs.. E.. P. Nrginists &
whose guarantee is'above question- • ,

COLE, FASSAOE it CO.. Sole Wholesale Agents
too,Bradford, Tiogaand Sullivan Co's., Pa., and
Tinge County; N.Y., Also, Dealers in'First
Pianos, No. 8 Parroe's Block, Towanda ,Ps.

-Owfo'r Sale by D. P. tact:man; Troy; Pe.
Nor. 10,70. =

OW TheWinter Terutpf
Beminszy; a Wdlcarniiihrt, Pa.

a school forboth sexes, will begin January 5;
1871, with buildings thoroughly improved, new
Philosophize' Apparatus, now pianos, ,

a full
wipe of efficientteachers. The school Is wor-
thy of public • patronage. Buildings commo-
diona=ittuttinn delightful. -

Total charges por year (English branches),
'snap.

For further information address the Presi-
dent, Or Wad Mirs'ettalegue. IP • j'__P3

W. LEE firm-norm% D.D.
Nov. 10, 1870-2m. . PresitlenL
- Miss Swim's,Abs most 111Bi-
lMillinery' and Dieesnsakbsg'lldabliik
went in Towanda, one doorout ofM.IL-Mer-
eur's Bank. , , Nor. 3, 18704'

WANT...zI400,0001.Beech, Bin*
sod 7dsplo u , for -Stich the- highest pries
lwabe paid.Pilso,,tshlgoe4 Cabinetfishers.. • i

T. L tcm;•

Wyalasing, Nov. 7; 1890-41.-

appOinted limit for the BurdattOrgantaltrad-
ford equity, Pa,, we would mcmpuixteFibilyrequest anypulses disizonsof those
Instrumentsto give hima call, u ey dad
it more advantageous titan ma'am at our
Ware-rooms laNew York.

• " C. lit..Tamatmg& Bum,
liov. 10, 1870-21. 435 Broome

'air ika C. :Porter,' :Sot
teeep Tazlor's celebratedElectric Oilfor side.

".17011,REST VS& 1 -.'.../871.
Ono Of the fineat awltiedkocatriilltorealti To;
wandu lllintalre of GrifilthiC& Pattowbi,
Iforrig, Merchant Tailor, Bridge arca...

tier. 3, WO-4w. Nl=
. .

861-L. L. MOoDY hiltrisg•
Store, gives notice to all indebted-that be willremain it*woo for -way 'tort Sine only. 011
mittenSao lutist,*paid tif ,ttrtMet oCgat

•

Bowe,Noe. 1, 1870.

sir I. P.Keeaoilutpoptdar and
lubionags Boot aorrilbas Maw,ital.UM"

IMnen solntmov a"allokli..s_4sillmiiiMAik witair :biastittllliekrlaictnda4r.gar"mob

lii
al:tiMy4

. 11411122:1*._A or 1141:18.4rppl=_:
Talitbakkelns&=.l4lllll/011
13tos, MUllnery,-Dress andFornbh-filaBeldientan's Jiew -Welk

Bt., Towanda,Pm- ;An& tledranntail=
announce to the ladiesof Towanda=mviirt ~ t hat slo has leowecine of the

commodious stnewooms halleldleman's Block,
Mdatairt, and has opened a drat elan

.and Skinz-41111M0ulliNhittogs Goods, msdeoinaYetei,,NSW' s
everymonth,

sli therllattiluiPretor allosigro*
eta to phaseout pa ts, we on to. leene"a
share ofthe public putronage. Maintall and
szandne our goodsC:and mfeet.,

KIM Z. MIKE3III4OI:'
Iet;.IA7P!C

Sat
_=at

;The" Winter Tenn of
BournAeademy.loll.,!11;11170itaielooenr.ri •
log to enter the melkool And it to theke
tentage to c. _ •anisrm.L.

NUSAIIfLIDA (warns*,
.1 Noe. 11,41370-4w. ; •

• sir The,Brodford
Association"hold itanextmecthighi Nome
boronish;Nov. llth and 12th.-

GMl7llaste=itaalleglitLillie y.i aimen, Isaiah McPhee-
'Fon and Frs Irought. The Association, to
commence Friday, Nov. 11,at 10} o'clock,

G. H. amas, Seeypro
H. AINSTSONG, Peel&

Choke MaClcere!,'.only one
shillingper pound, at I,l4:tces.
lane 18. 1870.

stir 'tiies Una" Farina " ler Pia
dings MACastiorda,farsale bit - I

June- 16, 1870. M. J.Lase.

ft..Your choice of`the' very best
Tess, for 1,85 per lb. at theBed White 4; Blue
Stare.

18. Goods delivered to all 'parts
ofthe village free of charge. Bed White k
Blue Store.

LADIES or TOWANDA, TAKE NOTICE!
—That a young gent of twenty-one, who has
recently visited your beautiful borough, and
Much admiring the young ladie4 of said place,
desires to tiorrespend7mith a *nitea number.
Object—fan, mutualinsprovembut, and pertaAps
matrimony. tidies, donot fail to address W.
RICHNOXD, P.O. Box 131, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Nov. 8,1870-2w.
war Second-hand Sewing Machines

for aale at abargain by Wickham & Black.
Also, Machin Needles, Oil, Thread, Silks,

do,&e. April 28, 1870—tf.

tor We guarantee satisfaction in
all the work wo do. Ste cut, make, and trim
clothing for men and bay' wear.

e-H. Maxie & Co;I •Brhike Street. Towanda, Pa.

CAunos.--411 persons are hereby
cautioned againut purchasing a Note given by
the undersigned toWm. Arnold, or order, for
f 124, dated Oct. 8,1870, as said-note was pro-
cured by misrepresentation and band and will
not be paid. ..

• Varrarmr.
-Nov.pa id.

. - • -

stirGo to the Bakery, door
north ofWard•Honse, for fresh Crackers.

Oct. 77,1870. D. W. Soon Cci.
MEL. Great reduction in Teas at the

Red White& Blue Store, Bridge Rt.
Biurram.r.&. RmowAr.

ler }EMMY Hems, Merchant Tai
tor, Bridge street. _

iiirTobaceo and Cigars in grey
variety, wholesale and retail, cheap for cash, a
Red, White and Blue Store.

Oct. 13,70. BILUDIALL & RIDONWAY.

sal%Bnrnett's celebrated flavoring
extracts, for sale by M. J. Loio.

June 16, 1870.
•

Foa kia.a.—One span 'of Matched
Bay'llorses, 5 yews iild,lgood team or-iced
horses, weight 1000 pounds.

Some, Sept. 2004 L. L. MOODY.

1826. MONTANIES 1870..
Have just openeda largo anditarefullyselect-

ed stock of woods for the fall trade. Dress
Goods, Sheeting., Flannels, Prints, &c. Test,
Sugars, Syrups, and Groceries of all' kinds at
New York prieti. Crockery and 'Ohtsetrate
our own importation, in fact too extensive a
stock to itemise, bought exclusively for cash,'
and guaranteed to be weld at lower prices than
ever offered in this market. W•

6116:The, eettise matted by the
Cascade Mills, ofselling goodflour at te
eatpossible prices, is productive of numerous
advantages, Itmakes a ready market for the
iniperior *belt of our vicinity ; con,
sinners with a cheap and wholesome article of
fresh groundflour, andas a naturalresult makes
-active business for the Mills. War in Europe,
drouth, and short crops, are having the Meet,
to raise prices; but this fall at all .times sell.
4t mipimpmy , •

as.. Sell youi Bitter, Eggs etc., at
theRea Whits an 4 Ith4e Store.

SS. Cash ppaid for Grain at the
Rea White arta fLm Siorellirfakeat. Iamia'.

Baas:Emu. dcRLEOWAL

Candies of all kinds War-
ranted the best, at wholesale andretait cheap-
er than the cheapest, at the lied, White -and
Blue Storm; • • act.13,70.

a. w. Ditnucs's Music Store,
emit nflderenes Bank. Brit door. when).-You
willfind Pianos, Melodeons, Organsi,Niohns,
Guitar., Banjos, SUlixispiAkeet M

ordeons, 'Clarion-
eta, Flutes, Instruction SBooks for
all kultrin,lungui,Mtitid 'find 'all, kinds of
Musical Merchandise. April 1 I. '7O.

li,. ToLoukffour.,NerOtant Tai-
'tore:'

New Advertisement®.

LIST OF JURORS DRAWN FOP,
December term ofCote. cl:TuilleDcipg 701,437,

peoetabeeB; . •• . cututtiji**.
Athelielem.:Juan WriM; U.

'mttelleu;;l.. Julies Mat&;%IYlo
Dowell; Dortila top.. Johni Lane; Leßoy, Alpha
-Mono, d W. lioet• Litchfield. Moses Dark. et,f
Teed, A JLaytod t •fabonille. Daniel 0 Bailey ;

Monroe twp., Daniel Sullivan, Judson Blackman g

Pike. iodine Wllliaais; „Bosse ivy.. Do*. Moody ;

8104114114,0 00B Hobbard ; South Creek. Ashes
Awe; Term Bantle' Fri:44B7j _Troy bwe' U A
Odom; Towanda boro%Neilsft:typal:liter
a, xorth. Jen .14Tibo,; Viedblll4 StephenWick.

'lo.l[ ll WYser.ZElSW4loll4,l634lloealdalrff•
TBA•78,11 SIIIIORE..nume wzic. '

• Athens itovo.': 408 A Orbitals Me.tinsitit ; Athena
top.. Ell Murray.SanntelOvenaldre,George oPage;
Albany, las IL- Wil=.l, Arnatinis, All,s 'Burnham
Burlington west, Eater/ Godard: Canton top., chew
itithesa, John aresatOolumbil,A BAttatintOran-
villa. Geo AloteasOnf Herrick.John Ereine:
Sold, BurgessBarnum; Monroetop.. las Blauvelt:
Goren: HoeP Bidglnol7, ; alluires::ESouth Creek;/0FRildreth;Shesliequin.INfteit,
Ism,/ Morton. GooSmith ; StandingStono, k

I SteretuipSpringrodd. 'T Mania Sylvania. Win L
Scout= Towandaborer. EX. Oahe. LuclenWo.
Molten; Troy_tarn.'.Mantel live:WaspprW; Troy
bore'. ChasV Dare; Taster. Chu Hollenbadt: War-
ren. HeerinliWidtakß4.-Wris_,_Howeii: W ilmot.
rah Valentine Broirn. W-I• Grant Welles,
lanE Hoy; Wysos. Wm H Mora,A ifHinds; W.r.
dining. Truman S.Laceir Wladbsm.. Albert Hotch-
kiss.

mimes! •iononn— ,.dam mg=
Asylum. Jonathanatevesui; Athens two', Galneha

lingarAsdn••M A ; Athetuttwp.. John Murray, Jones&Leg
Welt: lay. Jobn H Davis. Edward Chilson; Bar.

es Alexander Ballard; Cantonbora', Eamzre tontrip.. JailABowers.; Colzgubla.
Taytorr beawrins; intstrerte

Am Andrus ; 4trus,.ld, Adelbert !limn; Leßoy
MosesWalter"LedDeltmv; Monroe bean% Jas Gris-
wold; Orertom Mange Chase ; Orwell. A W Alger •

Pike. Edward Owen; Rome top.. Aaron Drake, Wm
T Md:abe.AM Wattles; Bidgberry, Geo8Lawrence;
Smithfield, Andrew ll Campbell. Wm Waldron;
Seatugnald. MishitLandon. Daniel Tanning. James
Dana: Troybarrei Billill Others Towanda boro .

Oro ltYcts;Towanda north. Jamesredeem Tuacaro.
re. BenbanMadtson a Terry.8 I Shepard : Warren,
ktuntaßuinntan, Hymn. Thomas Cook.TW Wood-
burn ; Wilmot, DB stoma.%_Leander Gamble; WP-
altudno =will Hornet. .

mums autioas—wanto tart;.

.r/Abessatrip., Abram Westbrook; Asylmn, Edward
Decker; BillitnntontwP.. Jean* Herlerainalich.
(dm Burlington west, DarwinDoclnrell; Burlington
txgo, GOOHeath; Duchy. Dennis O'Donovan; Can.
4003w11.1 lehalatd Saud• •Prinklba.- R Cannel. ;

Granville. Wm Warren; Herrick. WinNesbit: ;Web.
field. H 8 Munn;TAW. 811as GHalley. Chas Stens;
Monroe twP.: Guy Ctrrtne; Pike, GeoSlocum, Jour
tukuit""e7; gorge B Park ; Hi=t Owen; • Chas 9 MOW
Mils ward

jr., Jai81 ;erve%"=Bl.Blenetb.Smith.

F Espy . Johnsen Welke; *ninepin& C HCampball.
Simon Puller. Elisha Ymng; Towandabora'. lism'l
0 iteMis.IL LINE/, VAOrertoniTowanaintwth,
John Biles; Towandatrip.. Andrew Silkier : Ulster.-
GeoDulbolowww; WyalttaVrioll;Windham
4, StBP lll2Hat,',Hblies. CL Albert=

!in

maw ǸOTICE.--.john4l4 NoTIOE:-Ahn Bei-
siewd GCS. T.

1100. Inthe CourlaCanna .Ras ilagard

' The ea , enladttori ted by•tttonal* • hinds art
'from Sheriffseide of deletamYs*masa property,
MIRatenOktoial theW&dieter maid eppointnent. athe
Oaklastatt.lwthebo-Jeneel‘t!tet SATURDAY. the loth day oVALL
1870. at10 o'clock a. m..at which time ear place
persons Laming dame on aid moneyere required

treat Utieta Or14debated from MAWon
• fond.. , • N. C. ELSISIER..•ore.'7A'=l!' Auditor.

ri" ,'"Si.o4E4'4siiimiL.
I

; ,

I.l;l:4itT-ITI. .

P94 7-6-7 1*,#:.:4_,Tit'itle....?,
• ",

GOMM

Says reatitok ii,iftilargekot of
o-A

Efomestre W4O ,Oods

lanes the • •c:
T -j; rir.Ll'.

DECLINE IN -PRICES;
=I BEM =illE

BMA niiioiroak'the *aybat
1111, 'I;tb.i. :,I ECM Y': ~~. .i., ~

BTANDABDSHICIIIKOS at -120
:

Per Yoza.

ss,►vf TAlTiiyu,ml,llrairwm AT Vie.

‘ , i

Also another larige lot of

CAItC.O-gS!

now selling at

Tex Ocrre rut Lib,

equal to the best manufactured

=I

Also,.froei the late Auction sales,

GREATEST VARIETY

NEW FALL' & WINTER

rataass GOODS,

many of which are selling at

HALT THEIB VALUE

GREAT BARGAINS

WHITE "AND-

COLORED, _,BLANKETS 1

A largekrt'of both

RSCEIVED

Also a splendid stock of

BM d •1

,RIES

which are being sold at,

, •,.-,

''VERY sLOW—PItOES.
KEYSTONE STORE.

No►. 9, MO.

MI

the

f:40u01110-.3k‘ii, go;

COpItINCOOMETU4#Ca; 1(
. toirmaks.n. ,

Ask 06.6111611144,11-1601 41. 11. 10101111
lisleVlM.**Ilialit of

•
-

'')IARDWARE. -

CARMAGiGWOD%
STOVFS, pox,

AGRICULTURAL

&C., &O.

Wbke lg. violets pad cimspases iumticlUed to
lfik46i terelice"

idtar haw, goods anmild at bbl. S. and Irbil*
4Willoamilisisetwayssolliithilwakors.

•nails aux
per sent. • month added ko acemile. demiX)

414,_

Nail per keg, 54 and up 44,40
!Due, per box, 8:10
Glass, per box, 10:12

Linseed Oil, per gallop

SASH BLINDS AND DOORS,
- AS 14017gds..

FRESH CEMENT AND LIME
Always 012 tia:idL •

sorovEsALL lamaoF

I.lp4EPPl9§,rs-Pal
w or n t

Fi c

td
5

Delimell tree on ears at lowrates for cub.

Pore. lined and Gem Fruit' am
Qta. at $2 per dozen, $23 per gross.
2 Qts. $2 50 per dozen, $29 per gross.

Good Steel Knives and Forks at One
Dollar per id.)

Universal Wringers, Beach Wringers,
Novelty Wringers, Doty's Wash-

- era,Braes Kettles, Porcelain
Kettles, Jlinware,

Wooden Ware,,

We sell the most Pocket Ulm,. Razors. &bears,
and Over plated ware because eiOulep the lamest
assortment ofany bare.

Kerosene Oil by the barrel at 28 eta.
per gallon.

Da is powder by the keg $3.50
Rifle

• ----

• •
•

•-avatar for

KlakiS HUE' sevrilid
MACHINE.

Not swelled, it equalled by-tar They always

. MECHANIC'S TOOLS •

Io peat vatiehf.

Saws, -

Boring Machines, • -
• Homes,

_

Yips, -
ii Belluws,

Drills, . •
Chisels.

We Witte the attention of Wider' toour onpector
stock of

DOOR LOCHS AND TRIMMINGS,
well u to Oar Jewett'sPate, Faceletor.toither,

reliable brands of

PAINTS AND OILS.-
.

Wagon 'Wallin and Ihilhkee would do
well to visit ea. We have Phf edelphll Hub. Jersey
Spokes, line Alles, Irelloes. *Wage. he.

Oak spokee, 2 in. per sot SI4N)
" " 2} in. "

. 3-50
It 41 2 in. " 3 00

We Lace

MILL SAWS, PACKING,

OILS,

LEATHER AND RUBBER ISEUr4NO.

PLATFOBII SCALES.

SHOT GII;1113..
MOT,

Zito!sofall landsal.q. on bind.

St: Germain Stlidemq4ainps, Church
Chandelle* &Girt:tures,. Gas

Pipe, Pumps, Iron SAM,
_

Burdens Horse
Shoes.

National Horse Nails by the box,
- at 22 cts. i)er pound.

'rouses fitted with Gas Pipe, Fit-
ting, '.Heab?ra, &c., &0., :on. short
notioe.

sit CODDIIIKI. guise:J.aco
Toissii.s. . 15. urn. I . .

CIDER MILLS $25 to $45..

gl,
c. 0 gu

Fr •od
'4-

3
_ .

WITEZLER'S, AND BLOOD'S

Lunn *emsAsp nutzszess.

And tozignir tools In

Niw
CUMMRY, I!

OHINAi

MO

Er

6LASS-WARE

TABLE curuniy,

ESI
P4TED;.W4%.Iq;

~ ,~
.r,,-

HOUSE FURNISHING - GOODS

MEI

BINGER SZWINEr MACHINES

,L 29./0

MOESAM k BLA_CH'S

BA. Prrns & co.,
• / ri

Seeest reedied airesh seek of •
FALL GOODS •

In their Hue, bought in New'Ydrk and Philadelphia.
at prices that warrantthem in saying that they will
eauaa

i rLI JI s:i j: i j

Theirspelt consists to Doceeitio and-other

Dia GOODS,

HOSIERY,

GLOVES,

ZEPHYRS,

WORSTED,

NOTIONS, &C., &C

TECEtit

VII AA O.:l**VOD4WIRIVIISDPiI
■ thoratilibly.fttrnistred withthe

ViTESTZALIIIONS AND BEsr GooDs

For the Beason.

tsld ladles

CAPS •AND HEAD RIGS
Constantly a band.

Main it., oppeeite the Court Ronan
7Sept.

VOR SALE.—The Mountain Lake
Patin fn Burlington twp. Inow offer for sale

my valuable farni,located as MountainLake, on the
Berwick turnpike, Burlington twpat a bargain. The
farm contains 130acres, 100 acres improved: about
SO acres stumped and fenced. (100 acres atone wall).
There aretwo dwelling houses. onenew horse.barn,
one largeand one small farm bare, a good gralnery,
slaughter hone and (litotes,two apple orchards,
• goodly number of Peach, Par. Plum and Cherry
toms, two good sprlngeofwriter—oneit each house.
Also a largerand commodious work and toolshop.
• Adjoining the farm is that beautiful sheet of
water, known as .• MountainLake." covering some
115acres, nearly 60 acres of which belongs to me by

=from K. Overton, E. There is also a do-
grove alive acres adjoining the lake. which

Is well supplied with springs- of pure cold water..
The grove and lake have already become- quite noto-
rious ma aresort for pleasurikeeelmrs.

P. 8. Iwill sell a iruMelent quantity of isoseemed
lumber for building• house ULM feet. 1 can also
furnish the shingles and lath if desired.

Also, eight good cows, kegs and shell,. -

• The diatomfrom the hrm toTowandaisfinales;
to Troy 9 miles; to Mater 7 mike; Montoeton
miles. For l'artherparticulars enquire of

HARBISON DODD.
Proprietor.Oct. 13.10

REGISTERS NOTlOE.—Notice is
hereby given that then has been tiled and set.

tied in the ales of theRegister of Wills, in add for
the county-of Bradford,' accounts of administration
upon thefollowing-estates. via:

n°ll amt of 8. Petfooliifi, idea of Samuel
tennin ,late of South Creek. decd.Fltud acet of Hampbrey Beeksdtb and Study

Gibbs, guardian ofWatson E. Barnes. -

Final** ofA. P. Spalding. executor et Abiraut
/dding, late of Leßoy, decd.

acct ofIsaac Strait, guardian of Elmira Sloe.
gin. - -

Final :wet of JAii Beardelee and (Mahal° Row:
man. -adnua of James 11.1lowMan.

Final sect ofGeo. C. ,Page, sdmr of Amos Cornstry,
late ofAthens twp.. decd.

Partial seek of-ld E Harmer. guardian of Edwin
-PuglaVate of Troy.

account if Gee T Granger. adm'r of Robert
Bldgway. late af.Wysos, deed.

Partial stet of-MaryE Harmer, guardian of Sam.--rasa Purple. late Of Tree
Final account of Robt Melee. adin'r of Jeremiah

Rogers, late of Towanda. deed.
ocelot Ebenezer Snell. errofJobn

late of Pike. deed.. '

Final acet of I H Blither, eze'r of Slepard Piece,
Lqeo!Aryam deed. ' •

-

Final sleet of JamesVandyke, after of Andrew
McQueen. late of Ulster twp., steed.

Final meet of'Mary E Harmer. guardian of H 311

ALSO—TheiSioperty set ott
executors or adminialeatori to widows or children
of thefollowingdecedents. viz:

Estate otJared
• ; flown.

' ..• &mei Brown.
•• Janice IL Howe.
•• Daniel Waltman.
" Ward:

Dlodak, Spencer.
GeminiO. Gore. k • -

And the Sams willbe presented to the Orptietei
CourtofBradfordempty, on THIIBSDAY.'D=Mf-
-112:B.a. 1870, at o'clock p.m.. for conermation and
allowance. . V. B. GLADDING,

Oct. 28. 1870. , Wader-

1...z-7:34:kt. 18,1870,

Oct. 20,10:—Sw

ORPHAN'S COVET SALE.--BI
virtue ofan oriterissuedout of the Orphan's

Court•of Bradford'. cotety. the rindendgned Ste
cuter of the estate of JamesR. Martin. deceased.
will sell at public sale on' pretellies on SATURDAY.
:NOVEMBER 91.1870, at 2 o'cirick-p-m., the follow-
ing describedlot piece or parcel of land situate in
Asylumtap.. in 'said county and bounded on the
north by lands of F. R. Hemet and Hiram Decker.
emit by 4andiof 111kmald and others, south by Al-
eranderKing and Richard E. Gilbert. west by Mad-
bon beefier; eontainiag about 11. Melon which is
erected a house and shed. • '

TERMS—SSO down sa4balince on confirmation.
' • BARTHOLOMEWLAPORTE.

Roy. "A, 1810. - Executor.

ORPHANS' . COURT SALE.-BY
virtue ofanorderlssued out of the Orphans'

Courtof Bradfordcooltly. the undersigned guardian
of Harriet L. JohnB..,Fred A. and Charlei Felber,
minor children-of Stephen Felton, late of Towanda
bore', decersed. will sell at public isle 4 the Court
House in Towandaboro'. on NOVEII.,
BEE di 1870; all o'clock; p.m.; the following lot
piece or parcel of land situated in Windham town-
ship: bounded on the north by lands of IL Cowles
and G. W. ,Webster•; onthe east by lands of Jona.
thanPayne: on the ecartir by land ofAustin Gleason
and onthe weed by the, public highway: containing
about thirty scree. more or less.

Terms-;-caah on cmillrmation of sale.
• , EMILY B. FELTON Guardiai.

Sept. 6th. -.- ,

N.ECITTOR'S NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given that all persona indebt-

edtribeeistider4D. Williams, late ofpaMoyment msto make Monodist° .tp.
and all persons - claimsspinal said estatemust
present theta duty authenticated forß. settlement.

MILL,
Jos. ILINGOS.

Imentars.

TN BANKRUPTCY—In the .mat-
-AL girofLUMEN E. :MOLD, Betalmipe. •

•To litroosi rr Mar Cosa= : The undersigned
hereby give ,nottee oftheir sipr is Assignees
ofALVIDBM E. ARNOLD orthe.township Of Dome,
in the cotinig ofBradford. sad state ofPennsylvania
.within saidDisfttct, who has been adjudgeda bank-
miptapcm his petition of creditors try the joistriee
CowieOf said District.

Dated'Orwall, Pa., Oct. TT.
italatiltL N.BRONSON. •
PASIO3 J. CHUMP.

asligneeS•

2 85
8 10
a $6
1 10

LiH:EraFTS laii=m4-4,ifirtoo of
• mil ofVend. Expo.. at of the Courtof CommonPleas at MulWr:andbale dt.rented and &Brand will et giggle t.1...t lb* -

*
Canti MA* . , . TommagrharTutraa- •

1..1170.IdtroZAp,m.k the foi.•10*Witirr et plenael alanekt ft gprbm
bid banadades to was . Oa-tai'
Math by anew,Pm•oy andll.ltararng,
Mi... .02atliglabliendo ofLimb Boddie andtrilby .

1. 1241,40Dileittr. Containinglifty,ames of ..-

laatmereotiose. allimprored. a frrimatnes ta d
• • "framed telt*.and•e, few*Wawa"

, 'Betted andtaken info saectilitou Mthe wilt Of MN'
• 15128: Time vallfln.Orace.•• • • * •

WCMSfetiotringlok piece on alibi, .situate in Cantonllaro'. bounded on Me north by
Cnitmet, sit byland&Mrs. gamMehral. south
,bylandofWomen k Irwin. and west by landof Tay.
lor line ' Containing two saes. of land. nuns or
kwo, allberm& with one framed Ewsiling kappaand 0 few fruit trees thermal., - •

ATJXo—ttne otherlot, piece' or parcel of land. an-'l2lllllll 11=41"b0 412.2•4 410T2i by 24.2a
T. . right. . laMd

•

of /gra. lane E. Colwell. .
month by tinlimet., and west by Linde of Patrickpita . containingabout two acres of bard more or
less; ell iroprotor. and no-buildinas.. . •

W.I=tetra tato exec:anon at the :nital:.1:1t1 use of I.W. deem vs. Was. Brew.
ALSO—•The followinglot„ place or parcel of land,

situate in Wren bounded onthe north by .

land of the Towanda a Co. on the east by land
of A.E. Mantra south W bred of J. E. Geiger.and
west by the North Branch Gem .Contatning 1sere
of land. more or tem. with aframed Warn known
as theLehigh Valley lorumt, and• framedbarn, , al/ALSO—The ono etherlo‘ plea; or parcel of
acate la said townift.;bounded north by K.
Eaalbausti and the go. *N.Y Canal & ILE. Co.. an
the ema by land ofVerd=lAllem, add &arab by
'the gmaiekaanaltiver. westbe had ofV. E. k
J. L rwilet• Contaniut 27 .are., more or less. 26acres improved; with' o framed tones. and framed

bar. framed horse brim' met 1t orchard of fruit
ees thereon. . .
Baited ind Isksainto. .Attie Matoflames

11

Wood%um vs. WM.If triadBentyVanßrunt.
• AUK:I—The !billowing piece' Or parcel of land.
situate in Rome townalidp• north by land of
MIL CYlvis ama:mot manAnnionBeeman.
south bylaivll t of Nathan ; dee d, and John
Russell. anti:in:et by land of Thaws Yooght Con-
taining80 acres of land -more or less, 80 acres
plated, aframedhouse, aframedbarn, endbinned
corn house. and an orchard offruit trees thereon.' '

Seizedand taken into mention at the suitof An-
bury SeedieraeVrava.,liine H. Lent. •41,410—Tbstollowinglat.. pines or petrel of land:
situate in 'Pike towlueldp: bounded bn the north by
land of David .11.0tris: sod Ihrinsallortia, nett by
land of Wm. 3 Davie, sixthby the public highway.
weidby landof M - Gaylord.''Containing 120 acres
of land more or less. *bond 90 acne itaproved with
one framed dwellinghouse. framed bore. twin. and
two framed barns, Ufd sheds httechtx% and fruit
trees thereon. ' •

ALSO.-One other lot. piece orpurcal'of land-ilfu•
ate la said teninship ofPike. bounded north by hind
of Edward &Rem sist by land of William S. Davis.
month by land of Wm. J. Davis. and west by land of
Thom, Morrill, _Containing 13 wren more orltse,
about 43 acres inittnrifil.ALSO—One other lot, pieceor parcel oiland situ:
ate in said township of pOte, bounded on the north-by the publichighwaY, east by lands of Dr.Roberts.
south by land of MortimerPratt. and welt by land.
of Clearers Welles. and Platt Wood. Containing DI
scree of land. mars or leas, about 10mans improved;

Seisedand taken into esestition at thmksolt of C.21.•
Wanrillisvs. Diehard Ashton.

ALSO—The following lot. piece or parcel of land.
situate in Rome township, b winded onthe north by
the public highwayleading from NorthRome church
put Won Drake toRome bora% east by land ofsaid
Woe Drake, south bylandof Irvine: Richards, and
west by the public highway leadingfrOm Rome, born
toLitchfield. Containing20 saes of land, more or
less, all Improved. WO framed bonus., oweframed
barn and uncalled attached, one lamed beg pen.
and corn helm, and a'franied blacksmith alcon,,and
an apple orchard thereon.

Seized and takenintoexecution atthe ;mil ofLaic
Dolan's use es. James Randolph.

4By virtue ofa writea Ti Ta., the following
lot=sor parcel of land-situate in Albany town-
ship. and bounded on the north by lind of Isaiah
Toner Ind Michael Rosso. out by land of Patrick
Ryne. south by the estate of John Clyne, deed. and
A. Waltman. and wor ,...by John- Shad. Containing
74% octet. more OT acre. improved. With *
plank house, two I barns, oneframed gtal:wry eat-
en appleorchard thereon.

Seizedand taken into execution at the salt of John..
Utz vs. Jacob

ALSO—The followinglot. Piers or Pared of fruit,-
situate in Towanda Itoro', bounded on the north by
land of Wm. Mix,* on the east by land of Austin
Quinlan. south by the.old plank road, and west by
land of Waller West ; being about 80 feet front on
said plank roast; and about 75 feet deep, with a one
steal framed:house with basement thereon.

Seized and taken into elect-Won at the stilt of Jae.
0. Trost vs. Thomaskitswlllism. •

Also at-the suit of Jas. 0. Vast vs. ThomasFitt-
trillium,

ALBo—The following lot, piece or-parcel ofJatid•
situate in North Towanda township, bounded u fc!
katsoria; Beginning onthe west bank of the North
Branch canal , at corner of Horace Grangerli land.
thence westerly by said Granger's land about thirti
perches tocorner of James Finnerty's land,
southerly by thesaute and braids of Catlin and Owe,
Brady about 150 rode to John Biles' land, thew.
easterly by said Biles' land about 20 rods to said-
canal.. and thence northerly by. the canal about le,
perches to the place of beginning. Containing sea -

enacres of land, more ogles., with • stone quare
thereon. •

Brazed and taken Intoexertalannt the .sult of FA
Leman* Kinney vs. John CantwelL •

ALSO—The followinglot, pleep or parcel orland
situate in Terry township, bounded on the mirth by
land of Nelson "Vanderirool, cart bytand or Bum,
son Crimmins, Samuel ilaggarty and Patrick Be
thtlre, south by land of Daniel Weller and Willia..
Storrs, and west by land of Pair Layman and Sane
nel Johnson. -Containing 338 acres °nand, sumo
less, about 75 acres improved. with ouo log hone,
one board house, two framed barns, and two sm.,-
*chards therenti.

ALSO—Oneother lot, piece or pared cf land. sit.
hate In' mid Terry 'township. bounded as follows
Beginning at a post corner thence by land of Corne-
lius Vanderpool., smith triy, deg. cast 66 per.to a
hemlock corner, - thence by Betide of Ortah Terr,,
south 2'..?; deg, west-62 ,er. toa post corner, Guru:
by the same north 8714 deg. west 62 per. toa pr.a.i
corner, thence bydaid of Mrs. D. Wheeler, north 2,
deg. out 23 6.10 pelea White pike stamp corner.
thence by the eame north 1371' deg. west 4 per. to ..

poet and stones emeseri. thes es by- the other laude
north 2.; deg. east.= 44flper. to the place 'ofbegin-
ning. Containing 25 aaell, more or less, about Pao
acres improved, with a small house thereon.

Belled and taken inexecution at the suit of J. 1'
Kirby vs. J.W.DennieeMand lf. Marshall.

rEllitY VAN FLEET.
Towanda, Nov. 80670.

OEPHA.7s.I'S COURT SALE.-BI
virtue ofan order 'sawed itof the Orphan's

CourtofBradford county'. the undersigned Jathan,
istratrix of the estatesof Wen. 'X Watts, decd., will
Yell at public sale on thepresnlsei on, THUBSDAY..
DECEMBERI, 1870. at 2 O'clock-P.m...the follotiina
described piece or parcel or land situate In North
Towanda two., bounded and described is as follows:
Beginning at a collier on west line of Manson Love-
lace and uOrth-east corner, of Badger's lot, thence
along north line et Badger lot. south 60 deg& 30

west 84 perches to public highway leading. to
Towabda bore': thence along the same north 3:
degs. west 37 rwo•ftntlyperches to the south-west
corner of James Foster's lot. thence along the gams

north 61 dells. east 91 perches to the north-west
Cornerof said Lovelace lot; thence stout the line of_
the same south 44'7 (legs. 361aeven-tenths perches
to the.place of beginning; containing 21 acres and

31Apertha._Adjoining above lot, a piece bounded anddescribed asfollows: On the east by mainroad lead-
ing hem Towanda to Athena. north, _south and
west by'other lands of said decedent; containing !,

acre. more Or leas.
ALBO.--Cvne other piece of land adjoining the

above. andbounded as follows: On the north by

Chimes 13. Brown and the lot above described, east
brToutda road, south by Reuben DeLong. west
by lands -belonging to estate of the 'lawJohn C•
Adicas. ext:epting.therefrem 2 acres sdloining Reu-
ben DeLong, Which hasbeen set apart toes widow;
containing, after deducting the `J -acres set. sport tv
the widow, about 16 acres.

ALSO—One other piece of land bought of Justi-
n. and S. 11. -Harding. and-described. as follows .
Beginning at a point incentre ofthe Towanda road
on the north line of other lands of said decedent
herein described; thence In a westerly. direction
along saidlast mentionedLand' 214'rods to a stale
or stones; thence In a northerly 'direction parallel
with the Towanda rued 0 rods to a stak,onad stones
corner; thence In an easterly SU:al:tonparallel with
the north line of other lands' of said decedent. 26
and rods tocentre of the highway; thence south-
erly along, said _highway 6 rods to the place of teen-

-Ding; centupling 1 acre, strict measure, •
All of the above described lots. pieces orpickets

of land are• guirt of the faro boned by elltssedd
WUldam 11. 'Watts. deceased, and contsths itlh*eth-er abeetis7 wrest sud-111 perche •

TheProperty will beatold in lots of. one acre, or
more, to suit ipmrehaliers,

TERMS—Me per cent. of thepurchase moneyto
bo paid when the property.is struck-down, 33 per
cent. the •contineation of sale and the balance
with Interest annually: confirmation in three
eaaal installments. ' )BART E. WATTS,

• - nor. 3.1876.• - Adminiattatrix.

II

A lIDITOR'S Kir-'
Richard Barrett—No. 931,reb. Terni.

taw: In the Court of Common Pleas of Bradford
a unaiTolgued an Auditor appointed by said

4o dledrlbuh,moneys In the hands of the Sheriff
aria/mg from SkeritTs sato of defendants pemoual
property. will at to the duties of mddappoint-
mut at bis dhoti In the Borough of Towanda on
THURSDAYthe Tatday ofDECEMBER.IB7O, at 2 o-
clock p. za.. at aytdch timeand place all persorA bat-
ingrialtos to Saidmoney are required to present the
sameor be debarred from eoredngiu upon:said fund.

O. D. SIONTMCYR.
Auditor.Nov. 3,1970.-4 t.

A lIDITOR'S NOTlCE:—Sykail Its
...Cl..Thsbnckfrkrs. E. P. Watkins, Orr W. Bellty
and &trio Watkins.—ln the Court of Ooramou
fleas of:Bradford County; N0.'504 • Tebruar7Term ,
18t9.
TheTinders:Mica having been appointed Andlior by

add Court to distributer money to Sheriff's hands
mixed from saleof OW:W.B6Oer. real estate. will at-
tend to the duties of Saidanointment. at his oboe.
tn the Borough of Towanda. on IfOliDdY,•ther2'Ft

, day of NOV., 1810. at 1 o'clock. Rm.;-,at width
time and place alt. paella-having elainionsaid
-money arerequested to present the same or be-Pe-
-barred from .corning iqfor I *hareof mad money.

W. .1. PFCII.
Auditor.•lht 26, 1870,44

AITDITOWS- NOTICE.—In the
Matter of the estate .ofAlttram Piekte. dee'd.

In the Orphen's Comitt Bildford Canty.
• The u...mlasid=d an ;Auditor .anvotated by raid
Court to dispose of uoDttolue.tuia to the Partial
Actount of co Pierre,exectitor Oflittera Pierce.
deed.sral attendtothslluties of Ma appointment at
his odic* in the borough of Towanda, on 'Friday the
2nd day of December, ISIO, at I p.m., at which
time and place all ;basing claims to 'mid
money are requesttd pithent inch claim, or bo
debarred front coming-Di upon said fund.

I)=J. IL PECK,
Auditor.li,:ff: 9, Itt7O-4t

TN THE' DISTRICT COURT OF
I_ the United Staten for the. Weitwin Dietrict of
Pennsylvania. In the nutter ofRICIIADD ASII-
- -

nt- ilkeltiVPlVY: •
• To won U say concerta—The undeeaitnoedttercby
'potnotice ofhis appointment as Assignee ofRich-
ard Adam. of the township of Pike, in the county
ofBradford, andState of Pennsylvsnis, withinsaid
District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon*
petitionofhis creditors by the District. Conti of,
said District.

Dated at Towanda, Oct. le„ 1370. •

JOB P. ,IMIDT, Andanoe.

WYOMING- VALLEY A.. ONTA-
v.vi wo RAIL. ROAD CO.—The eomm lUionera

named In the Act of Assembly. appeared the 18th
y oAtaich..A. D.. 1868, totneozponde the Wycen-logdaValley and Ontario Rail Road company,will meet

at the Cemptown Rotel, Bradford county.rto Omen,
bcola. and volitive rawerriptions to tho, emendstock-
s! said companyon the lath. Vitt and 30th of Nos.
nest. C. 8. LOTEETT.I3cey.

NOs.9,1940.--St • •
•

'

11


